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DETERMINATION OF DYNAMIC PROPERTIES
OF RAIL PADS USINGAN INSTRUMENTED
HAMMER IMPACT TECHNIQUE
Alex Remennikov and Sakdirat Kaewunruen
School  of  ( ' i r  i l ,  Min ing.  and Envi ronrrenta l  Engineer ing,  Facul ty  of  Engincer ing
The Univers i ty  o l 'Wol longong.  Wol longong,  NSW Austra l ia
st i l l l rcss.  und drnanr ic t lanrpinr  const i lnt .  a l l  o l  *h ich are required lbr  uutrer ical  urodel l ing ofa ra i l rvay t rack.
INTRODUCTION
Rai Iu 'ays havc p laycd an iurpor tantrc l le  in  spreadingpopulat ion
olcr  la lgc a lcas of  Austra l ia .  The t radi t ional  bal lasted t rack
svstcur .  consis t ing of  ra i l  t racks,  pads,  and s leepers la id on
ballast ancl subgracle. is used throughout his coLrntry. In this
systclr. rail pacls. usLrally made fl 'orn polyrneric conrpound
nraterials" arc mourrtccl on lail seats and tend to attenuate
thc dy'nurlic strcss lhrm axlc loads and rvheel impact f iorn
both lcsulrr ancl irregLrlar train rrovcmcnts. These pads are
crucin l  as thc l 'act  as a sof iening nredium betu 'een ra i l  t rack
ancl slccpcls. Plcvious problenrs arising fiom intpropcr or
inaclec luatc ut i l izat ion o l '  pads inc lude cracking of  s leepers
at  ra i l  scals ,  l ; igh sct t lcmcnts o1 'g lobal  and local  t racks,
ancl ball i istr 'subgraclc brcal<agc fiom heavy tamping. These
problcnrs lcsult in lo',rer loacl capacity and deficienl slructural
aclccl uac1,' o I ' trac k substructures. recpr i l i  ng a costl) mai ntellance
ancl  rchabi l i ta t ion bLrc lget .  Thus,  in  addi t ion to rn in imiz ing
unpreclictablc r.uaintcnance and repairs, rail pads have becn of
interest o rail cnginccrs as they reduce the dynanric stlesses
ancl inrpact loacls on slccpcrs.
To gain a bcttcl insight into the dynauric characteristics
ol ' ra i l  pacls .  i t  is  important  o carry out  laboratory tests on
thc i r  c lynarnic  propert ics.  Thcsc arc a lso used in the numer ical
s iuru lat ion o l ' t rack c lynarnics.  The numcr ica l  so lut ion conf i r t .us
thc rcliabil i t l '  and integrity of the raihvay substrr"rctures. lt
conrcs alicl thc clclcrnrination of dynamic prclpertics of cach
track cornpuncnt. i e. concrete sleepers. rai I pacls. and the ballast
suppoft. Al prcscnt. thcrc are lnany types of rail pads. such as
high c lcnsi t l '  po lycthy lcnc (HDPE) pads,  res i l ient  rubber pads,
anci rcsil icnt clastourer pacls. all of which have difl 'erent surf-ace
profi lcs. l-.rarnples of plain and studded proli lcs are i l lustrated
in Figulc  l .  Urr t i l  recent ly"  the invest igat ion of  t l . rc  dynamic
charactcr is t ics o l ' res i l ient  pads l rad been l imi ted,  cvcn though
resi l icnt  ra i l  pads arc usecl  extensively  on a l l  major  Austra l ian
ra i luay nctnol l<s.  Thc dyrraur ics o l -  the res i l ient  ype have
beerr studiccl nrostly bascd on a tu'o-degree-ol--f ieedorl
( IDOF) r roc le l  f  l  -11.  ln  th is  papcr ,  a SDOF-based method
il, 'as developed to help railuay track engineers to e\ alLrate l lrc
realistic values of the dynamic propcrtics of rail pacls rccprirecl
fbr  the design and maintcnancc o1 '  ra i luay t racks.  F isure
2 displays typical ballastcd track constnrction ancl n tl"pical
railway track rnodel uscd tbr numcrical simLrlations. Fisurc
3 demonstratcs a tcst sctr-rp o1'a SDOF systcm. An analytical
solution rvas uscd to bcst f it thc vibratiou rcsponscs. Vihration
rcspouse recordings were obtained by iurpacting thc rail
vn'it l .r an instrumented har.nurer. Bovey [-5] \\as onc ol'thc first
rcscarchers to use an irn;lact method to detcnr.rinc thc clvnauric
charactcr is t ics o l ' ra i l lvay insta l la t ions.  In th is  papcr .  thc cr" r lvc
fitt ing method was applied to the tr-equency responsc l iurclions
(FRFs) obtained fiom modal testin-q measurenrclrls lo c\tract
the efl-ective rrass. dynamic stif lhess and danrping o1'resil ienl-
type ra i l  pads.
THEORETICAL REVIEW
Rail pads can be arranged as the elastic ancl dashpot
components of a simple rnass-spring-darrper SIX)F s;-stcnr
by placing tlre pads betu,een a steel rail and a risicl block" as
shown in F igure 3.  The dynamic character is t ics o1 ' ra i l  pacls
in the ver l ica l  d i rcct ion can bc dcscr ibcd bv thc r ic l l -knoun
e0uation of motion:
ttt.i + t',,-r + k,,.t = I Q I
,i =* /,,. 2iat 
=' ,1/,, ' tn
where m. c .  and k general ly  represel r t  the et l 'ect i re lu i l  nrass.
damping and st i l lhcss of  a ra i l  pad,  rcspcct i re ly .  Taking thc
Fourier transformation of( l ), the frequencl' rcsponsc fiurclion
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SLrbstituting cquations (2) into equation (3) and using o-2nl
the nragnitucle of thc fieqr-rency response firnction H(/) can be
'fhis 
e xprcssion contains thc system paralncters m, k and c that
rr i l l  latcr be usccl i is the curl 'c-l i tt irrg parameters.
VIBRATION RESPONSE MEASUREMENTS
To measurc the v ibrat ion responsc o l ' the ra i l  pacls .  an
accelerometer was attached to thc top surl-ace of the railhcad.
as i l lust rated in  F igure 3.  The tnass o l ' the ra i l  segl lcr t t  \ \ i ts
21.25kg,  and the mass of  thc c-Cl ip  lhstening systcnr  \ \ 'as
0.75kg. lt should be noted that a lest rig uas rigiclly rt.tounled
on a "st ro l lg"  f loor  (1.5m dccp o l 'heavi ly  re int i r rccd cor tcrctc) .
thc fundamental  f i 'equency of 'which nas s igni f icant ly  h igher
than the fiequency range of interest for thc lail pads. The
railhead was impacted vcrtically with an instrutt.tct.ttccl lttttrtnet'
and the nreasuremeuts rvere laken within a l icqLrcncl ranqe ot
0-500 Hz. The FRF was then rneasurccl by the Bruel&Kjaer
PULSE modal testir.rg system. rvhich u'as cottttccled to a
computer. Measurcment records also irtcluded the inrpact
fbrcing functicln and the coherence function. It is knoun that
the FRFs descr ibe the modal  para l retcrs o l ' the r ibrat ing ra i l
syslem. The coherence lunction reprcscnts the cluality of FRF
measurements and should be closc to unity. As atr crall lplc.
the properties of the PANDROL lcsil ient nrbber pad lstudclcd
type,6.5 mm thick) u,ere dctcrn't ined using thc tcst ri-s and the
results are presented in Figr-rre ,1. They incluclccl: thc transient
irnpact lbrcing function (Figure 4a); the I ' ibration rcsllonses tc)
the impact  (F igure z lb) ;  the magni tude FRF (Figure , lc)  der ivecl
-  
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a)  Typ ica l  ba l las ted  t rack  sys tcnr
b) Nunrcr ical  model  of t rack systeur lnd dl ,narr ic  propert ies ot  t rack colnponet l ts
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i l  )  t fan \ ic l l t  t i xc ing  f i rnc t i t t t t
F requency  Response Funct ion  (FRF)
l iorn thc r iblatiott rcspoliscs i ind the firrcing lunctions loggcd;
ancl thc cohcrcncc firnctiorr (Figurc ,ld) that confirmcd a high
clcglcc o l ' l incar i tv  bctu ccn input  ancl  output  s ignals.
I}EST FITTING FRF
[ )ar ts  o l 'FRl-s.  in  par t icu lar  in  the v ic in i ty  of  t l re  rcsonal t t
l ieclrcncics. supplicd dctailed inlbrmatiort on the properties
of' thc tcslcd conrl.roncttt. The cxtri iction of thcsc dynarric
T m e  s
b) t ransicnt  t l1 'nanr ic les l )onse
Coherence
propert ies u 'as achieved using a curre- f i t l ing approach.  I r t
this approach. the FRF of thc lt ' todel (;1) uas tttrrccl to bc as
closc as possib le to thc rccorded FRF in a l ic t lucncl 'bar td
around the resonant ficqucncy. Curre-fitt ing routincs catt be
fbund in many general rrathemalical con"tptttct ' packagcs (c.g.
MATLAU, Mathcmat ica.  Maple) .  o t '  us ing spccia l ized cur ie-
f i t t ing corrputer  codcs (e.g.  DataFi t ) .  F igurc 5 c lcntot ts t rates
the curve l itt ing pcrlbru,ed by DataFit and gircs tltc sy'stcrrr
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Table I Dynamic propert ies ol 'ncrv rai l  pads tcstcd at UoW
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paranrctcrs tlrat arc comparable tcl the pararneters fclund in thc
open litclatLrrc [6. 7] usinu irnpact-lclad testing. The results in
Figurc -5 shou arr cxcellent agreement betwccn thc analytical
solut ion arrd the exper i rnenta l  data,  s ince the corre lat ion
coctficicnt r ' l  is eclLral to 0.99tlt i. or lcss than 0.1270 error. The
clynarnic properties of H DPE ancl rubber pads are also tabulated
in Tablc I . Tlre results in Tablc I are in close agreement with
thc previous rcscarch rcsLrlts [6] given in Table 2. These data
r'" ere clo'ckrpccl b1' thc Track Testing Center (TTCI) of Spoomct,
South Af i ica.  ancl  by TU Del f t  (DUT) of  the Ncthcr lands.
CONCLUSIONS
An al tcrnat i rc  s t fatcgy based on the SDOF v ibrat ion responsc
nreasurcrncnt tur dctcrrnining the dynarnic properlies of rail
pacls uas proposcd. The strategy u'as demonstrated to be
simplc ancl lcl iable. and u,as shou'rr to be a last and non-
clcstructivc tcst nrethod to assess the dynarnic stif lhess and
clamping constant  of  a l l  k inds of  ra i l  pad types avai lable in
Australia. The approach enablcs tcsting ol- new types of rail
pircls as nell as evaluation of thc influence of age of pads on
thcir dynanric characteristics. Thc proposed impact method
can bc general ized kr  inc lude the modal  analy 's is  u l '  r . r rorc
compl icatcd t rack componcnts.  Recerr t ly .  l ic ld  i r r r  cst iuut iorrs
were undertaken using thc ploposcd tcchnicprc on a hcarv
haul  coal  l ine in  Centra l  Queenslancl  n i th  thc coopcrat ion o1
Queensland Rail. It rvas fbund that the prol.losccl lcchniclrc
y ie lded re l iab le and repeatable resul ts  in  l ie ld lests as nc l l  as
in laboratory conditions. These neil results ri i l l  be prcsentcd in
futurc plrblications by the authors.
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